Pre Screening
• Scheduled: Contact the patient the day before.
• Do you have fever, cough, or shortness of breath?
• Walk in: Staff with PPE will ask the same questions.
• Action: If they answer "Yes", reschedule

Screening
• Non Symptomatic Patients: regular process
• Symptomatic Patient:
  1. Provide Patient with a Mask and notify Designated Back Office Staff member and Physician.
  2. Back office Member and Physician/Clinician to wear appropriate PPE (Mask, eye protection, gowns)
  3. Bring Patient back to "designated exam room" through a back entrance away from where other patients.
  4. Make sure patient is also taken out the back entrance and then Clean Exam room with appropriate PPE and disinfectant wipes. Leave empty for 1 hour.

Notification
• Non 1206D Clinic: Contact LAC DPH ACDC (213) 240-7941 if you do have a suspected case. Follow Clinician Check List and LAC DPH ACDC recommendations
• 1206D Clinic: Contact LAC DPH ACDC (213) 240-7941 if you have a suspected case. Follow Clinician Check List. Follow Clinician Check List and LAC DPH ACDC recommendationsContact Infection Control 626-813-2942 Ext. 22942